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ACronyms

CTRF Changing the River’s Flow programme

FGD Focus Group Discussion

MWAGCD Ministry of Women Affairs, Gender Community Development (W.A.G.C.D

SAfAIDS Southern Africa HIV/AIDS Information Dissemination Service

SRHBC  Seke Rural Home Based Centre
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IntroduCtIon

The training brought together a total of 55 participants from the community organisations, Ministry of 
Health, Agriculture and the Ministry of Youth operating in the Seke region. The training was officially 
opened by Mr Ngwerume who highlighted the partnership between Seke Rural Home based care and 
SAfAIDS in a number of projects including the Changing the Rivers’ Flow project. He indicated that the 
training will assist in bringing participants to understand aspects of undertaking research and their work 
as enumerators.

PresentAtIons

Participants were taken through the Gender 
Challenge Initiative which has an overarching 
goal of strengthening institutional capacity 
implementing gender programmes to design, and 
implement high quality operational research, that is 
conducted alongside programme implementation, 
and utilized to achieve improved outcomes and 
impact. One of SAfAIDS’ activities included the 
training of enumerators who will make part in the 
research to be rolled out in 2013.

The following were the expected Outputs;

•	 Enhanced capacity of enumerators to design and conduct operations research.
•	 Improved ability to create, package and manage knowledge for gender programmes.
•	 Improved capacity for gender advocacy and policy dialogue related to gender and gender 

programming.

As enumerators, participants identified the following as expected task of enumerators;

Expected tasks of enumerators

•	 Prepare	for	the	study

•	 Organize	material	for	study

•	 Familiarize	with	study	objectives	and	EA

•	 Logistic-How	to	get	to	EA.

•	 Time	allocated	and	Methodology

•	 Know	the	respondents;	where	to	find	them	and	at	what	time?

•	 Carry	out	study

•	 Record	information

•	 Collate	information	and	data	collection	tools

•	 Do	call	backs	and	check	information	-	ensure	Quality	Control

•	 Handover	completed	and	uncompleted	instruments

•	 Write	report		and/or	Analyze	information
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ChAngIng the rIver’s Flow ProgrAmme

The Changing the rivers flow project was implemented from 2008 to 2011 with a focus on confronting 
cultural	 practices,	 beliefs,	 and	 customary	 laws	 to	 promote	 gender	 equality	 and	 prevent	 gender-based	
violence against women and girls in southern Africa. Activities rolled out under this project took a unique 
community	 based	 approach	 to	 address	 the	 inter-linkages	 between	 GBV,	 culture	 HIV	 and	 AIDS.	 CTRF	
project was implemented in Malawi, Mozambique, South Africa, Swaziland, Zambia and Zimbabwe. 

The CTRF project aimed at encouraging and supporting men and women to critically think about the 
inter-linkages	between	HIV	and	AIDS,	violence,	sexual	rights	and	to	realize	that	the	power	to	bring	about	
meaningful change comes through their own hands, supported by legislation and other structural changes 

Using the cultural dialogue model, the adopted methodology for the project was capacity development 
of communities and organisations in order to build a critical mass at all levels who will effect change 
in structures, systems, laws,  practices and beliefs targeted at achieving gender equality, material 
development and dissemination to increase knowledge.

CTRF project objectives
1. Strengthen	the	capacity	of	at	least	20	gender-based	violence	organisations	in	southern	Africa	to	

address gender based violence and its linkages to Culture, Women’s Rights and HIV and AIDS 
(4 partners identified in Zimbabwe).

2. Strengthen the capacity of selected 100 communities in at least 5 countries in southern Africa to 
redress gender inequalities that marginalize women and girls to reduce GBV through community 
driven actions.

3. Strengthen advocacy and monitoring initiatives that will influence policy and practice on gender 
equality	and	gender-based	violence	at	regional,	national	and	community	level.

4. Document and share at least 10 community Best Practices from the countries that challenge 
gender dynamics in a cultural context to address GBV.

SAFAIDS	thrive	to	use	evidence-based	information	to	design	and	implement	its	programmes.	The	support	
provided by RTI is very useful in enhancing SAFAIDS to fulfil its potential. Implementation science research 
assists programme staff and the community to evaluate different aspect of a programme and inform them 
on what really works well for the programme to realize quality and optimum results. SAFAIDS plan to use 
this support to evaluate the Cultural dialogue model that has been used in implementing the CTRF. The 
cultural dialogue model is an initiative by SAFAIDS which embraces the fact that community challenges 
can be solved using the community resources and instruments. A study to evaluate how effective the 
model is will be carried with support from RTI in the next funding phase under the GCI.

Implementation Science Research

The presentation made emphasised that Implementation Science seeks to improve uptake, implementation 
and translating research findings into routine and common practices. It is about evidence to programme 
and more of experimenting in order to make changes in the project where necessary. The research 
interrogates whether value is added in what is been done and resources are channelled to right activities. 
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Fundamental components of Implementation Science

Monitoring & Evaluation: Involves regular, routine checking of progress in the life of the project. This 
component is concerned with whether what was set out to be done was achieved; where the inputs that 
were needed for the project as well as outputs realised. It also focuses on whether the intended recipients 
were reached and what outcomes were realised as a result of the project including unintended outcomes. 

Participants were taken through the following important components of research;

Preparing for a study

•	 Make sure all necessary inputs are in place and know the objectives of the study
•	 Familiarise oneself with the areas of the study, the objectives, background, of the community/

study area, target group
•	 Know time allocated for the study and the research designs
•	 Participants were taken through the following key concepts;

Data collection methodologies

The presentation captured the difference 
between qualitative and quantitative 
research	 methods.	 Quantitative	
methods are interested in exploring the 
what, where and how while qualitative 
looks at the why, the explanation to the 
phenomenon	under	 review.	 	Qualitative	
researchers study things in their natural 
settings, attempting to make sense 
thereof, and interpret phenomenon in 
terms of the meaning people bring to 
them. There is emphasis on exploring 
and understanding the meaning of 
individuals, groups or human problem. 
The process involves emerging 
questions and procedure. Data is 
collected in the participants settings.

It was highlighted that the two can be used to complement each other in the process of triangulation

Preparation of data collection- How to prepare for field work

The presentation sought to highlight the importance of preparing for a study one is planning to engage in. 
It is important to understand the chosen research sites; check whether it is accessible and suitable for 
the study and consider gaining permission from relevant authorities.

Data collection skills

This presentation sought to build the capacity of the enumerators in collecting data. The presentation 
focused on how to carry out an individual interview, focus group discussion (FGD) as well as key 
informant interviews.
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Writing the study report

A study report details what happened and what came out of a study. To write a comprehensive report, 
it is important to include the following components; the subject being evaluated, purpose and objectives 
of the evaluation, methods used, limitations, include the most important findings, conclusions and 
recommendations.

Data control and Data organisation

Quality	control	if	done	correctly	ensures	that	quality	data	is	collected	and	in	order	to	have	quality	data	the	
researcher	should	do	the	following;	Pre-test	 the	questionnaire,	 train	enumerations	on	the	tools,	have	on	
going debriefing during data collection with the team, double entry of data is necessary as well as data 
cleaning.

Ensure	to	review	notes	taken	and	provide	feedback	and	check	for	quality	of	the	audio-recording.

Research ethics.

Research ethics need to be observed when carrying out a study. The training presentation outlined the 
importance of observing ethics in order to protect clients from harm and also ensure confidentiality of 
information from clients among other things.

Research ethical Issues to consider:

•	 Obtain consent from respondents
•	 Maintain confidentiality of issues obtained from respondents
•	 Make sure respondents are not harmed in any way
•	 Do not manipulate answers
•	 Respect respondents’ right, e.g. when they refuse to answer certain questions
•	 Adhere to standards set in the research area where the study is taking place
•	 Avoid using technical jargon
•	 Respect the right of the respondents to withdraw their participation from the study at any time
•	 Report on both positive and negative responses.

Participants had a chance to practice the different skills that they learnt through put the training. Using an 
interview guide, 8 groups were organised and each had to select a moderator and notes taker as well as 
alternate the roles so that every member of the group can have the opportunity to practice how to carry 
out an interview and manage a focus group discussion.
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grouP work: ConduCtIng FoCus grouP dIsCussIons

Practising carrying out FGD

Experiences of participants on practising FGDs

•	 In all the groups, participants managed to alternate roles as moderators and note takers.
•	 Moderators highlighted that in practising the role, most realised that there was the need to be 

in charge of the discussion and involve all members of the group including the silent members.
•	 In most groups, participants managed introduce themselves as well as the objectives of the 

study; however two of the groups forgot to introduce themselves. These created confusion for 
respondents.

•	 Probing was used to get more information and details on issues from respondents.
•	 Most of participants indicated that it was difficult in their first time to moderate a group and 

manage the group dynamics while following the interview guide without losing track.
•	 Note takers reported that it was not easy to capture all the points raised by group members 

while maintaining track of each question asked and speed of responses.
•	 Participants indicated that when certain terms in the study were not clearly defined and explained 

to respondents, it created confusion; however once clarified it was easy for respondents to give 
relevant responses.

•	 In most instances and unaware, moderators faced the challenge of showing their own biases 
to the questions raised. After that the group managed to discuss how the moderator performed 
and how they could have done it better.

The	 training	 was	 timely	 since	 most	 participants	 particularly	 the	 community-	 based	 volunteers	 were	
being exposed to research concept for the first time. For most of the participants, the training was 
technical;	however	facilitators	employed	learning-by-doing	so	that	participants	also	practice	the	skills.	In	
observing the interaction, it was evident that it was easier to appreciate skills needed to be an enumerator 
after practising the different roles and tasks that enumerators are expected to carry out in the field. The 
majority felt the training needed more time given to practice the skills learnt. Most participants said they 
were satisfied with the training and said they needed the training material so that they can also practice 
at home, thus the training was a success. Most participants highlighted that there were looking forward 
to taking part in the study next year.
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ConClusIon

In his closing remarks, Mr Zikali thanked Seke Rural Home Based Care for hosting the training as well 
as mobilising participants. He reiterated the support that SAfAIDS and Seke RHBC continue to enjoy 
and informed that the next component will involve the study that trained enumerators will be a part of to 
now do hands on work on Implementation Science. He thanked participants for taking the time to attend 
the training as well as for their invaluable contribution and reflections. The active participation that they 
exhibited was a clear sign that they will continue to find the interest when the actually rolling out of the 
study takes place in 2013. Participants also got the chance to thank SAfAIDS for involving them in a timely 
exercise under the Gender  Challenge Initiative and hoped for a lot more interaction and understanding on 
carrying out research which was a new thing for most of the participants. 

Annex: PArtICIPAnts lIst

NAME SEX ORGANISATION DESIGNATION
1. Kudzai Mudzengerere F SRHBC Student
2. Beauty Kaseke F SRHBC Field Office
3. Loice Taisi F Ministry of Women Affairs, 

Gender Community 
Development (W.A.G.C.D)

Ward Development 
Coordinator

4. Shupizai Machaza F Ministry W.A.G.C.D Ward Development 
Coordinator

5. Tabeth Zindoga F Ministry W.A.G.C.D Community 
Development Officer

6. Sylvia Savanhu F Ministry W.A.G.C.D Ward Development 
Coordinator

7. Kumunda Zuze M WAAC Focal Person Ward Development 
Coordinator

8. Netsai Mupandare F PMTCT Mother Ward 1
9. Chimvere Angeline F AGRITEX Ward 7
10. Gunda Genius M AGRITEX Ward 6
11. Chauke Edith F AGRITEX Ward 5
12. Muruge Talent F AGRITEX Ward 1
13. Prince Guswakusva M Min. of Youth Development Youth	Officer-	Ward	2
14. Shayamano John M Min. of Youth Development Youth	Officer-	Ward	2
15. Zinyama Leonard M Min. of Youth Development Youth	Officer-	Ward	5
16. Tatenda Munyoro M Min. of Youth Development Youth	Officer-	Ward	8
17. Machaka Jefta M Min. of Youth Development Youth	Officer-	Ward	3
18. Purau Petros M Min. of Youth Development Youth Officer
19. Marimo Studymore M Min. of Youth Development Youth	Officer-	Ward	6
20. Mafuta Lazarus M Min. of Youth Development Youth	Officer-	Ward	4
21. Eric Chinyani M Min. of Youth Development Youth	Officer-	Ward	2
22. Henry Shoperai M Min. of Home Affairs Police Officer
23. Manguno Collen M Min. of Youth Development Youth Development Officer
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NAME SEX ORGANISATION DESIGNATION

24. Mhundwa James M Min. of Youth Development Youth	Officer-	Ward	1
25. Musonda Washington M Min. of Youth Development Youth	Officer-	Ward	7
26. Mazuru Steward M Min. of Youth Development Youth	Officer-	Ward	7
27. Kumire Lancelot M Min. of Youth Development Youth	Officer-	Ward	8
28. Mazarura Maxwell M Social Services Support Staff
29. Magwenzi Alouis M Social Services Social Services officer
30. Masumba  Jinga Victor M SRHBC Internship student
31. Mwaamba Fungai M SRHBC Internship student
32. Mhlanga Pride M SRHBC Volunteer
33. Chamboko Oswald M Min. of Youth Development District Youth 

Development Officer
34. Dorcas Mazhande F Min. of Youth Development Ward Youth Officer
35. Nihute Gratie F Min. of Youth Development Ward Officer
36. Rhoda Mutengezanwa F SRHBC Caregiver
37. Mukwata Margaret F Agriculture Ward 3
38. Muruemo Mary F MOH Registered Nurse
39. Thandiwe Kaseke F SRHBC Caregiver-	Ward	2	
40. Eunice Kapotsa F SRHBC Caregiver-	Ward	4
41. Alice Dzingirayi F SRHBC Caregiver
42. Florence Nyandoro F NAC District AIDS Coordinator
43. Dzawara Barbara F WAGDC Coordinator – Ward 7
44. Stella Paraziva F SRHBC Field Officer
45. Mucheni Loveness F EMA DOA
46. Viola Mpunzani F SRHBC Caregiver-	Ward	5
47. Kudakwashe 

Nyamayendenga
M WAGCD Ward Coordinator

48. Mumba Lorraine F SRHBC Intern
49. Musikavanhu Barbara F AGRITEX Agriculture Extension 

officer-	Ward	8
50. Mukucha Diana F AGRITEX Agric Extension 

Officer-	Ward	2
51. Kunuka Nancy F Min. of Youth Development Youth	Officer-	Ward	3
52. Julia Nyanzira F Min. of Youth Development Youth	Officer-	Ward	3
53. Grace Gwanzura F Min. of Youth Development Youth	Officer-	Ward	1
54. Macdonald Mutamera M SRHBC Student
55. Taruireyi Moses F SRHBC Intern
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Annex 2: AgendA For the seke CommunIty 
stAkeholders: the enumerAtors trAInIng.

Annex 2: Agenda for the Seke Community stakeholders: The Enumerators training.

Business of DAY 1:18 September 2012
Time Key Issue Activities Responsible
8:30-09:00 Arrival and Registration                                                                                                                                  All
8:45-9:00 Introductions Kefilwe
9:00-9:20 Overview of the training 

and programme
Why are we here? Blessed

9:20 -10:00 Background: Changing 
the Rivers flow 
programme

Overview of the programme and 
ss to date

Kefilwe

10:00-10:30 Tea/Coffee
10:30-1100 Introduction to 

Implementation Science 
Research

What it is; its applicability and why 
mentation Science

             Research

Blessed

11:00-12:00 Data Collection 
methodologies            

Outline different methods; why them; 
Advantages/disadvantages

Blessed

12:00:12:30 Preparing for Data 
collection

Preparing for field work; Sensitization;  
Sampling; Checklist; Coordination

Blessed

12:30-13:00 Data collection skills Interviewing skills; How to administer  
Individual interviews, FGDs; Key 
Informant Interviews

Blessed

LUNCH
14:00-16:00 Collecting data: Practical Plenary on collecting data: Role play Blessed

16:00-16:30 Report back; wrap-up
and Closure

Kefilwe

Business of Day 2: 19 September 2012
9:00-9:15 Recap of Day 1 training Kefilwe

9:15:10:00 Group feedback and 
discussion

Appraising the practical sessions Blessed

10:00-10:30 TEA
10:30-11:20 Quality control and Data 

organisation
Recording of responses, corrections; 
callbacks and collation of information

Blessed

11:20-11:50 Report writting Writting a field report; feedback. Blessed

11:50-12:30 Research Ethics Following the research ethical codes. Blessed

12:30-13:00 Evaluation of the 
training, Closure Lunch 
and Departure

Kefilwe






